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been sti-aok off should be resfeorecl to the file, and tliai the pet-ition 
under section >258, Civil Procedure Code, be placed on tha 
record The ratio decidendi o f this case is in favour of the 
present appellant}, It̂ ŝ poiated oufc that the effect ol the certi
ficate is to satisfy the decree so far as the sum certified is con- 
ceraed.'^ It most be remembered that without such payment 
being certified, on the application of one or other of the parfciesj 
it could not be recognized as a payment by any court subsequent
ly executing the decree. An application by the dearee-bolder 
under section 258 of A.ct X I V  of 1882 therefor© calls upon the 
court to do a certain act which-ipso /ao6o satisfies the decree to 
the extent of the payment certified, and without ^yhioh the 
decree would not be satisfied to any estsnt whateyer. We hold 
that such an application satisfies the requirements of article 
179(4) of the second schelule to the Indian Limitation Act 
(X V  of 1877), and that no sound distinction can be drawn 
betweea the present case and that reported in I. L. R., 12 Al]., 
399.

AVe therefore set a' îde the orders  ̂of both the court-i below 
and direct the court o f first instauce fco readmit; this application 
for execubion and bo proceed with ili aocordiag to law. The 
decree-holder will get his costs in this and in the lower appellate 
court.

Appeal decreed.
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Before Sir Jolm Btanley, KaigM, Chief Jwstioe, ani Mr. Justke Piggoli, 
PiSAl? SCJSIH (Prii.xsTiFE') v. SIQIG- BAM awd orfiafiis (DE3?aH-DANrs) « 

Fte-emjiiion— Wajib-ul-ars— Custom or contract— TarUtmi o f  village—Sepa
rate wajih-'iil- arzes— Change in ihe lungtiage,

A village, origraally undividad \va3 first partitioned into several malials with 
a separate sefctlemaat wajib'Ul-ara for each. Subsegueatly ono oE these niahals 
was subdivided into two and freab. wajib-ul-arzea -ware framed for these two 
mahala One of these now malials was in turn divided into two, but no fresh 
■wajib-nl-arzes wore then, framed. The wajib-ul-arzes framed at tlie first and 
second partitions differed inier se as to thoir conditions relativa to pre-enaption. 
Keld  that there was evidence only of a contract for pre-emption, which, so far 
as the two last formed mahals were oonoernad, had ceasod to exist even before 
the expiry of the term of the settlement, .
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* Beoond Appeal No. 827 of 1908, from a deotee of B. J. Dalai, District Judge 
of Agra, dated the 12th of May, 1908, modifying'a decree of Sheo Prasad, Subordi- 
»ate Judge of Agra dated the S5th ot NoTember, 1907.
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1910 T h e  facts o f  this case w ere as fo llo w s
T iie  plaintiff biongLt l.is* suit on the basis of a onstom of 

pre-emption prevailing in a village on the allegation that he 
\̂ •as a co-sharer with the vendor and that the vendee w a s  a 

stranger. The defendants pleaded, among other things, that the 
plaintiff had no right of pre-emption. The property in dispute 
was situated in three different mahals; (1) Mahal Piyari Kuar 
az mahal Ganeshi Lai, (2) Mahal Piyari Kuar az mahal 
Kalieri, (3) mahal Piyari Kuar az mahal Dilsiikh. The Sub
ord in ate  Judge decreed the plaintiff“’s suit. The defendants 
a p p e a le d . Before the lower appellate court the defendants 
co n ced ed  that the plaintiff had a right of pre-emption in respect 
of the property situated in mahals Piyari Kuar as mahal Kaheri 
and Piyavi Kunwai az mahal Dilsukh, but denied his right in res
pect of that situated in mahal Piyari Kuar as mahal Ganeshi Lai. 
The Distxict Judge decided it in favour o f the defendante and. 
reversed the decree of the court of fireli instance 00 far as it related 
to mahal Piyari Kuar az mahal Ganeshi Lai. The judgment of 
the lower appellate court dealing with the point was as follows 

“ I am of opinion that the appellants must giicceed on this 
ground. At first it appears that there was one village Kokra. 
At the time of the last settlement, several mahals existed, 
Kaleri, Dilsukh, Ganeshi Lai and others. At the time o f  settle
ment a separate wajib-ui-ar2 was prepared for each mahal; the 
pre-emptive clause of the wajib-ul-arz of this particular mahal 
ran as follows :—

‘ Jo hoi kismdar haqiat apni bai ya rehan kcirna chahe 
to c>wal hissadaran ehjaddi he hath, hadahu badast hissadaran 
digarwa zanhad hadast his8adaran-i-mahaP and finally to 
s t r a n g e r s I f  a co-sharer should desire to sell or mortgage his 
property he shall first transfer it to eh jaddi co-sharera, then to 
other co-sharers and after that to the oo-sharers of the mahal/ 
and finally to strangers,

will be obsei'ved that there is some mistake in the trans
cript. As it stands, the second and third categories are the same. 
The third category should be co-sharers of other mahals.

Subsequently mahal Ganeshi Lai was partitioned into two 
mahals Ganeshi Lai and mahals Piyari Knar az Ganeshi L ai



“  A. separate Wajib-ul-arz was prepared for each. The jŷ Q 
terms of the pre-emption clause were ;— ' ---- ^—

 ̂The property should be sold or mortgaged f ir s t  to B ear Sukh 
relatives, if they are go sharers o f the zamindari s s  v\'ell: on 
their refusal to other owners of the mahal  ̂ and i f  they do not take, 
then to the owners of other mahals, and finally to strangers/

“  Prior to the sale in suit mahal Piyari Kuar az Ganeshi Lai 
was partitioned into two mahals ;—

(1) Mahal Piyari Kuar m  Ganeshi Lai.
(2) Mahal Nagpal.

No wajib*ul-arz was prepared at the time. The property 
in suit is situated in mahal Piyari Kuar of the second partition.
It  cannot possibly be urged that a custom of pre -emption existed 
in the village which has come down to the present from time 
immemorial, because we find diiferent rules set up at different 
periods of time. Wheu originally there was a joint maoza Kolara, 
the CO-sharers who were relatives had the first right of pre-emp
tion and then all the other co-sharers of Kolara in an equal 
degree. Then the devolution of the I’ight altered j first came the 
relatives in the same mahal, for instance, Dilsnkhj then co-sharere 
of mahalDIlsukh and then the rest of the co-sharers of the fprmer 
mauza Kolara. Eelatives who went to other mahals were put in 
the third category while non-relatives of the same mahal were 
entered In the same category. Hence the pre-emptive rule was not 
the same as it was before. When mahal Ganeshi Lai was parti
tioned there was a further change in the rule. . Thus the right of 
pre-emption was one entirely based on contract. When mahal 
Piyari Knar az Ganeshi Lai was partitioned, no fresh contract was 
entered into by the co-sharers of the two mahals, and so the right 
o f pre-emption, based on a former contract, lapsed. The ruling 
quoted by the lower court, QobindJtam v. Masih-ul-lah Khan (1), 
does not apply to this case, because no custom of pre-emption is 
proved. At every partition a fresh contraofc was entered into  ̂ and 
the right of pre-emption existed as modified by the last contract.
But at the last partition no contract was entered into at all, so no 
pre-smptive right accrued to the cO'sharers of the mahals formed 
at the last partition out of mahal Ram Piyari. I  hold that no 
right o f pre-emption exists with respect to the property in suit 

(1) (1907) I. L. 29 All., 295,
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1910 which is indadecl hi mahal Piyari Kuar az Ganeshi Lai Cof the 
last partition).

<< I set aside the decree of the lower court aud in its place 
decree 'tothe plaintiff possession of the pi-operfcy in mahal Piyari 
Kuar as Kaheri.”

The plaintiff appealed.
The Hon’ble Pandit Sundar Lai, for the appellant: The

wujib-ul-arz at the settlement as well as that at first partition re
corded a custom o f  pre-emption. The heading o f the pre-emptive 
clause of the wajib-ul-arz is ‘ rawcoj haq shccfa The word
‘^ m m j” isa  clear expressionj it cannot mean anything other 
than custom. There is only a slight change in the language 
of the two documejits, which is not of much material conse- 
quencBc The custom nevertheless remained unabrogated. It 
is clear from the language of the wajib-ul-arj« prepared at 
the first partition that it recorded a custom of pre-emption. 
The further partition of mahal Piyari az Gaueshi Lai into 
sub-diyisions had not the eifect of putting an end to the custom.
He next contended that, even that the wajib-ul-arz
prepared at the settlement was a recoi’d of contract/ it muvst 
continue to operate as such up till the expiration of the setile- 
raenfc. The mere partitiou during the subsistence o f the settle
ment would not render the contract abortive. I f  the parties 
intended to abrogate the contract they would have prepared a 
separate wajib-ul-arz.

The Hon’ble Pandit Moti Lai N&hru, for the respondents :— 
There was a variation in the terms of the wajib-ul-aizes pre

pared at the settlement and the partition respectively. These 
Could not be records of custom. I f  it was a contract, then there 
is nothing to show that the parties intended to let it conbiiaue for 
the rest of the settlement. With reference to the wordd rdwaj 
and Jiaq, he cited Dhanpal v. I^ctnd Kishore (1).

Stan ley , C. J. and P iggott J:— We are of opinion that the 
decision of the learned District Judge is correct). He has given 
reasons for the conclusion ab which he arrived, and we think that 
those reasons are sound. He is supported in his judgment by the 
deoisioD of a Bench of this Courtj o f which on© of us was a

(1) L, P. A., No. 22 of 1909, deoidod on 7th January, 1910.
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member, in appeal No. 22 of 1909 under the Le fcters P§fcf^nt,,Dte- 
V. Nctnd Kishors, The facts in that oase were somewliat simi

lar to those in the present case and the learned Jtid|e of this Courfc, 
from whom the appeal under the Letters Patent was preferred, 
concurred wibh the lower appellate court, giving reasons for the 
eoncliisiou at; which he arrived and which commend fchem>elves 
to us. We, thereforej dismiss this appeal with co!̂ ts.

AppeaJj dismissed.

Befure Sir John Stanley^ knight, Oldef J'tislice, cmd 3£r, J’luf-ioe Manevjir- 
DORt ANO oi’SEtts (PiiiiNTiFB’s) V. JI WAIST KA.M (DefendANT). * 

JPfe'emjption-— Wajib-iil-ars — Custom or coniract— Consit'tiction- o f  docttment. 
The wajil)-ul-arz of fin uudivided village gave a right of pre-emption, first-, 

to a near co-sharer {Jiissadar karii) aBcl then to a co-shiirer ia the village 
sadardeTb). Subsequeatly the village was divided hy perfect partition. No 
new wajib-ul-arz was framed, Property situated in one of the uew mahala 
was sold to a stranger, and a suit for pro-emptiou was brought by sharers in 
ous of the other inahals, claiming as Idssadaran deh.

jTeW by St a n l e y , 0. J,—That the plaintiff was entitled to pie-empt not
withstanding the partition, and that the words Jhissadar deh, as used in this 
wajib-ul-arzi, meant a sharer in the village.

Balganjan Singh v. Talha, Singh (1) distinguished. Sahil A li v. FaUnia 
Bihi (2), MiiJiu L ai v. M'li'hammad Ahmad Said Khan (3), Aldiil Hai v. 
Wain Singh (4), M otes Sah v. Mnsswnai Q-ohlee (5), G o la l Singlt, V. Mamm 
L ai (6), A lias A li v. Cf-lmlam Nali (7), Mata Bin Y.Mahesh Prasad (8), Bam 
Din V. Folilcar Singh (O'), Aiiseri Lai v. Uam Bhajan Lai (10) and G-oHnd 22om 
V. MasiJb-wl-laJi, Khan (II) referred to.

Meld, by Baitbhji, J.—That the plainbiS pre-emptor could not pre-empt 
after the partition of the village, as, although he was a sharer in the village, he 
was not a co-sharer oF the vendor, and that the words Jdssadar deh as used in 
the wa]‘ih-ul-arz meant a co-sharer of the undivided village for which the wajlb- 
uharz; had been prepared. Dilga^njan Singh v. Kalha Singh (1) folIowGd. JanM 
V. 'Bam fartap (13) and Aldiil JECai v, Naiit Singh (4) referred to.

T h i s  was an appeal under section 10 of the Letters Patent 
against the decision of AikmaUj J. The facts of the case appear 
from ihe judgement under appeal, wliich was as follows :—

“  This appeal arises out of a suit brought by the respondents to onforoe a 
right o£ pre-emption. The suit was based on the terms of the wajib-ul-arz of

* Appeal No. 63 of 1909, under section 10 of the Letters ralenfc.
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